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Implementing secretariat body / host national 
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Geographical coverage: 

Asia Pacific Zone Office Asia Pacific Zone 

Number of people to be reached: 

Members and staff of 37 Asia Pacific national societies, 20 IFRC offices and the people whom they serve 

Project manager Project Code Project title Annual budget 

Business Line 1: To raise humanitarian standards 

1. John Gwynn P50000 AP OD and Youth Part of P50000 

Business Line 2: To grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people 

1. Nelson Castano P50006 Disaster Management 1,148,916 

2. Will Rogers P50023 Beneficiary Communications 293,418 

3. Gorkhmaz Huseynov P50029 Logistics Capacity Building 221,829 

4. Jonas Vinther P50035 Resource Mapping System 446,235 

5. Tessa Kelly  P50033 Disaster Law Programme   676,377 

6. Will Rogers P50036 TERA-Trilogy 81,153 

Business Line 3: To strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to development 

1. John Gwynn P50000 AP OD and Youth 238,675 

2. Alex Torres P50004 AP Volunteering 246,183 

3. Terhi Heinasmaki P50016 Health 329,228 

4. Jay Matta P50017 Water and Sanitation 504,608 

5. Rika Ueno P50027 AP Youth Network 45,028 

6. Nelson Castano P50030 Disaster Risk Reduction 90,014 

Business Line 4: To heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work 

1. Jagan Chapagain P50011 Resource Mobilization 130,463 

2. Jagan Chapagain P50013 Humanitarian Diplomacy/External 
Relations 
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3. Patrick Fuller P50034 Communication 41,423 

Business Line 5: “To deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and accountability 

1. Jagan Chapagain P50007 Zone Coordination 40,257 

2. Sumant Kumar P50022 Human Resources 33,314 

3. Jonathan Chua P50026 AP Digital Divide 55,864 

4. Al Panico P50028 Post Tsunami Programme 437,200 

5. Chee Keong Chew P50031 Planning & Evaluation 149,197 

6. Umadevi Selvarajah P50015 Zone Finance Unit 125,930 

7. Sofia Stoimenova P50032 Legal 33,983 

Total annual budget 5,419,351 

Partner national societies: 

American Red Cross, Australian Red Cross, British Red Cross, Canadian Red Cross, Finnish Red Cross, German 
Red Cross, Hong Kong branch of the Red Cross Society of China, Irish Red Cross, Japanese Red Cross Society, 
Netherlands Red Cross, New Zealand Red Cross, Norwegian Red Cross, Singapore Red Cross, Spanish Red 
Cross, Swedish Red Cross 

Other partner organisations:  

AusAID, CIDA, DFID, DG ECHO, Global Fund, ICRC, Japanese and Korean governments, UN, ASEAN, ASEF, 
SPRINT Initiative/IPPF, WHO SEARO, WPRO, ISDR, OCHA, Zurich Foundation. Global Disaster Preparedness 
Centre (GDPC), OPEC, ADB 

 
  

1. Executive Summary  
 

Overall Project/Programme Status:  
The second half of 2013 was a very important period for the Asia Pacific zone office, where the office proved its 
value in the response to many disasters and good development work with the national societies. The 
implementation of the Asia Pacific zone office (APZO) programmes during the second half year of 2013 was 
largely on track. The multiple disasters, the Balochistan earthquake (Pakistan), Typhoons Nari and Wutip 
(Philippines & Viet Nam), Cyclone Phailin (India), Bohol earthquake (Philippines) and Typhoon Haiyan 
(Philippines) during the reporting period were the main causes of some delays in programme implementation. 
The response operations for these disasters required the focused support of units within APZO and the 
mobilization of regional and global IFRC disaster response tools. The APZO provided direct surge support and 
remote technical assistance and facilitation from Kuala Lumpur.  
 
Key accomplishments during the period include:  
  

 Continued engagement in integration and resilience framework discussions: 

Discussions have continued in the AP zone and regions, including a health perspective into the update of the 
IFRC Framework for Community Resilience. The latter draws elements from the Strategic Operational 
Framework for Health (2011-2015) as well as expanding resilience to include family level and adding a 
research element. The health unit also drafted a zonal support strategy to revitalize first aid.  

 Enriching global health initiative relevance and appropriateness: 

This was achieved through provision of NS/field inputs and perspectives and relate to non-communicable 
diseases agenda and tools, disability programming guidelines, emergency health research and guidelines, as 
well as first aid survey and networking. 

 Non Communicable Disease (NCD) programming:  
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The kick-off of the NCD agenda for AP zone was one of the main achievements of the year. This happened in 
close collaboration with IFRC Geneva health unit and national societies active in NCD programming. The 
APZO supported the ongoing programming in PM Indonesia and RCS China, and facilitated the first NCD 
workshop for East Asia NS in Mongolia. More NSs are expected to include projects on NCD in 2014. 

 Promoting national disaster laws: 

The National Assembly in Vietnam officially adopted the Law on Natural Disaster Prevention and Control. It 
incorporated IDRL and Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) recommendations from Viet Nam RC and IFRC.  A new 
International Disaster Response Laws (IDRL) project was launched in the Philippines. In Cook Islands, the NS 
has prepared recommendations for their government on integrating DRR and climate change into their legal 
framework. 

 Promoting youth participation within NS: 

Major progress has been achieved on youth-related issues within NS. During the IFRC General Assembly (GA) 
in Sydney, Australia, the South East Asia-, South Asia- (in formation) and Pacific regional youth networks 
(SEAYN, SAYN, PYN) participated in their respective regional NS leaders meetings. The PYN had their 
guidelines/ToR endorsed by their leaders, while SEAYN agreed with their leaders to have another session to 
further bridge the gap and discuss youth engagement. South Asia leaders expressed their support for the 
setting up of SAYN. The GA. endorsed the Youth Engagement Strategy (Y.E.S.), which was developed with 
contributions from 161 national societies. The RCS China and Pakistan RC were awarded the Global Youth 
Award for youth action in RCRC dissemination and health programmes respectively.  

 

Several key events took place during this period, including: 
 
i) The IFRC General Assembly and Council of Delegates were held in Sydney, Australia in November. Mr 

Tadateru Konoe, President of Japan RC was elected as President of the IFRC for a second term. Dr Zhao 
Baige of Red Cross Society of China was elected as one of the new Vice-Presidents. 

ii) The Global Youth Conference 2013 was successfully organized to bring the aspirations of the youth to the 
IFRC General Assembly and Council of Delegates in Sydney.   

iii) The 2nd Model IFRC General Assembly (MIGA) was organized by RoK RC in August 2013, with 182 youths 
participating from 27 NSs in Asia Pacific and RoK RC.  The key outcome was the development of a “MIGA 
module” to promote similar events globally within the wider framework of the global Youth Engagement 
Strategy. 

iv) The Asia Pacific Fundraisers’ Network (APFN) successfully organized its 3rd APFN Meeting, the “Pulong”, in 
Manila, Philippines, with 111 participants, with skill building and skill-sharing sessions. 

v) Sri Lanka hosted the first Beneficiary Communication Boot Camp, which was attended by 40 National 
Societies. 

vi) A “Building Urban Resilience” workshop for AP in Bangkok, had thirty-five participants from 11 NS in the 
region, six PNS and six external partners (ASEAN, ECHO, ADPC, ISDR, Zurich and SEEDS) attending. The 
workshop reinforced the findings and recommendations of the urban study conducted in Asia Pacific in 
2012 with Earthquake and Megacities and Initiatives.   

vii) The APZO organised a mission to the Iran RC to work out the operational details for the implementation of 
the MoU between Iranian Red Crescent (IRC) and the Asia Pacific Zone. The mission led by the Head of 
Operations included the DLP Coordinator, Head of Logistics and Head of DMU. The mission identified the 
capacity, capabilities and opportunities available to the IRC, as well as the main components for the 
operational plan in logistics, DLP and DM. 

viii) In December, Dr Zhao Baige, new IFRC Vice-President, launch the survey for the Final Assessment of the 
Amman Commitment among NS in the Asia Pacific.  

 
The tables below shows the major disasters that occurred in the AP zone and the DREFs and emergency appeals 
launched in the second half of 2013 by the IFRC to implement the response operations to support the affected 
people.   
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DREFs totaling CHF 3,005,726 were launched for the following disaster response operations: 
 

No Country Disaster  No of beneficiaries 

1 Lao PDR Floods   10,000 

2 Philippines Typhoons and Floods  7,500 

3 Vietnam Typhoon Wutip  37,500 

4 Pakistan Balochistan Earthquake  7,000 

5 Philippines Central Visayas Earthquake  50,000 

6 India  Cyclone Phailin  75,000 

7 Indonesia  Acheh Earthquake 5,000 

8 DPRK  Floods 20,000 

9 Philippines Typhoon Haiyan  25,000 

   Total: 237,000 

  
Emergency appeals totaling CHF 136,856,354 were launched for the following disaster response operations: 
 

No Country Disaster  No of beneficiaries 

1 Philippines  Typhoons and Floods  75,000 

2 Vietnam Typhoon Wutip  34,000 

3 Philippines Central Visayas Earthquake  100,000 

4 Philippines Typhoon Haiyan  500,000 

   Total: 709,000 

 

The Typhoon Haiyan (locally known as Yolanda) appeal of CHF 126 million, supports the overall Philippines RC 
plan to serve 350,000 families with a budget of around CHF 240 million. It provides funds for relief and recovery 
operations, which will include shelter construction and re-establishment of livelihoods. It is estimated that 
overall, between CHF 200 - 300 million have been raised by the RCRC Movement to support the affected people. 
The inclusion of unconditional cash on a large scale in the initial response phase of the Haiyan/Yolanda 
operation was a first for the Red Cross Red Crescent (RCRC) Movement, supporting 50,000 households within 
three months. It is likely that the RCRC will be the largest agency providing unconditional cash as emergency 
cash to families in need. This will be followed by the provision of conditional cash transfers to support shelter 
repairs, re-establishing livelihoods and cash for work. The Typhoon Haiyan disaster response operation 
highlighted the increasingly important role of cash-based programming in humanitarian response and the need 
for better coordination. The Asia Pacific Humanitarian Partnership Forum in November organized by ECHO 
recognized this, which led to ECHO supporting a cash coordinator for the cash working group in the Typhoon 
Haiyan response. 
 
Progress in the implementation of specific projects was also influenced by changes in political climates, 
elections, changes in National Society (NS) leadership, human resource (HR) constraints and the competing 
priorities of NS with already stretched resources. In Bangladesh, political instability due to disputes in elections 
caused ongoing and indefinite nationwide hartal (strikes), blockade of roads and railways, and some violence. 
The IFRC country office had to close from time to time, hindering the progress of ongoing operations.  For 
programmes like Beneficiary Communications (BC), efforts to mainstream within the organization have met with 
resistance in some NS, where there is a reluctance to change the traditional engagement with communities. In 
some countries in the AP zone, telecommunication companies continue to be slow in their response to the 
deployment of the TERA system within these countries.  
 
In Myanmar, the humanitarian situation in Rakhine, with some 140,000 people displaced, has continued without 
any durable solutions presented by the government. In the last quarter of September, new violence occurred in 
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the southern parts of Rakhine state. However, there was positive political progress in the conflict in Kachin state, 
which has prompted the Myanmar Red Cross to start planning for a scale-up and prepare the organization for a 
possible recovery operation. A preliminary ceasefire was signed in May and the parties (the Myanmar 
Government, the Kachin Independence Organization, the political wing of the Kachin Independence Army, 
Myanmar RC and IFRC) met in October for high-level negotiations. 
 
In the coming months, an immediate priority for the APZO is to facilitate a dialogue with regional NS regarding 
the emergency response to typhoon Haiyan and the solidarity of IFRC members in the region, with a view of 
agreeing on mechanisms to improve coordination and operational mechanisms. This is in line with the global 
process of developing standards, guidelines and procedures in the deployment of foreign medical teams in 
disasters led by the Global Health Cluster and WHO.  
 

2. Financial Status 
 
Overall, the APZO programme budget was well covered, except for the Digital Divide Initiative (DDI) which 
experienced a funding deficit.  
 
There was a small 8% shortfall in the WatSan project budget. By the end of 2013, there were unspent funds in 
the health project resulting from a shift from the implementation of project activities (particularly in first aid and 
emergency health) to emergency response between October - December. These included the planned case 
studies and technical assistance visits under health, which have been moved to 2014. Hong Kong RC co-
organised the emergency health training and covered the in-country costs, freeing up some of the health 
budget.  The WatSan budget also had unspent funds owing to the departure of the delegate in October, as well 
as reduction of travels during the last quarter due to diversion of HR to the disaster operations.   
 
For the DDI, a regional approach has been activated to involve selected NS to champion DDI activities (e.g. 
Singapore RC for SEA, New Zealand RC for the Pacific) and ICT capacity building. As global fund-raising efforts 
have failed to secure the required funding for the DDI, it has been decided to include this in the country and 
regional plans and budgets. The zone was actively engaged in resource mobilization efforts for this important 
initiative.  
 

Budget and expenditure analysis (CHF)  
 

A. Annual approved budget 1,745,896 

B. Total funding to date 2,640,877
1
 

C. Funding to date as % of annual budget (B ÷ A) 151% 

D. Year To Date Budget  1,745,896 

E. Total expenditure to date  981,328 

F. Expenditure to date as % of YTD budget (E ÷ D) 56% 

G. Expenditure to date as % of annual budget (E ÷ A) 56% 

 
Click here to go directly to the financial report.  
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1
 Inclusive of deferred income of CHF 10,136. 

http://www.ifrc.org/docs/LTPF%20Process/Development%20Operational%20Plans/2013/MAA50001_13DOPaf.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/LTPF%20Process/Development%20Operational%20Plans/2013/MAA50001_13DOPaf.pdf
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3. Situation/Context Analysis   
 
The disasters that occurred in the last quarter of 2013, the Balochistan earthquake (Pakistan), Typhoons Nari 
and Wutip (Philippines & Viet Nam), Cyclone Phailin (India), in particular the Bohol earthquake early October 
and category 5 Typhoon Haiyan early November in the Philippines, required the attention and support of much 
of the AP zone office. For Typhoon Haiyan, the response involved the deployment of IFRC global and regional 
disaster response tools, as well as the solidarity of regional national societies. This affected the implementation 
of planned activities for many of the APZO programmes. On the positive side, the severe impact of Typhoon 
Haiyan led the Philippines government to promptly welcome international assistance, which brought to life 
many IDRL issues, including good practices adopted by the government as well as the need for further 
regulations. In that context, the IFRC and Philippine RC have a good opportunity to highlight the importance of 
legal frameworks for regulating, facilitating and coordinating international assistance.  
 
Changes in political and security climates in a number of countries in the region, including Bangladesh and 
Afghanistan and most recently the political protests in Bangkok, have also contributed to some delays and 
setbacks in the implementation of specific activities in some programmes in the affected countries. 

 

4. Analysis of Implementation 
 

Business Line 1: “To raise humanitarian standards” 

Organizational Capacity Assessment Certification processes (OCACs) were completed in Papua New Guinea and 
Japanese RC, but the process was postponed to 2014 in Bangladesh (due to political unrest), Vietnam, Mongolia 
and East Timor. Several countries, including Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Nepal have joined DPRK, East Timor, India 
and Vietnam for proposed OCACs in 2014. The increased number of NS who have used OCAC demonstrates 
commitment to utilize the process to initiate holistic change processes. A lessons learned form will be convened 
for NS who have undertaken OCAC to share the results of how change processes were accelerated as a result. 
However, even as OCAC results are proving important planning tools for integrated support from the Federation 
secretariat teams in areas such as HRD, logistics capacity building, finance development and Digital Divide 
Initiative, a challenge raised is how to budget for activities at country level to implement the follow-up action 
plans while the resource personnel come from regional or zonal teams. 
 

Indicators 
  

Baseline 
  

Quarters 3 &4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Outcome 1: National societies in Asia Pacific are more relevant to meet humanitarian needs by increasing the magnitude, 
quality and impact of their work. 

Output 1.1: National societies have strengthened capacities as a result of using the OCAC process to identify strengths 
and gaps 

1.1a: # NS with agreed budget 
plan for country working group 
and facilitation provided by 
global NSKD PDD budget 

 End 
2012 

3 4 2 50% 8 4 50% 

Additional Explanation:   
Variance is due to four NS postponing their OCAC processes to 2014 due to political strife (Bangladesh) and governance 
decision (East Timor, Vietnam, and Mongolia).  

Output 1.2: National societies have increased visibility and support for their services by participating in the global 
databank 
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Indicators 
  

Baseline 
  

Quarters 3 &4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

1.2a: # NS with completed 
annually updated profile 

End 
2012 

18 21 21 100% 33 21 64% 

Additional Explanation:   
97% of NS have provided organizational data through the FDRS. Only 21 out of the 37 NS provided data on all seven FDRS 
key performance indicators. A further 8 uploaded more than 86% of required data, while the remaining 8 NS uploaded up 
to 57% of the required data. Overall, 33 NS provided strategic plans while 25 provided financial statements.   

1.2b: # NS with new/expanded 
services 

End 
2012 

0 1 0 0% 2 2 100% 

Output 1.3: National societies have strengthened programmes and services through volunteers and staff that benefited 
from the Academic Network and Learning and Knowledge Sharing Network to strengthen education, training, knowledge 
sharing, leadership development, and research based on accumulated RCRC experience across all the disciplines. 

1.3a: # staff and volunteers 
participating in internal and 
external professional 
development learning platform 
and courses have increased 
against 2011 baseline 

End 
2012 

7908 9000 11,100 123% 10000 11,100 111% 

Additional Explanation:   
Variance is due to the webinar about the Learning Network which was well participated with 145 participants from 24 
NS, and an increased number of NS participated. Overall, there were 428 webinar participants in 2013. Promotion of the 
Learning Platform continued to exceed targets with 11,100 users in total, and 12 NS (33%) have over 100 users.   

1.3b: # NS who have actively 
promoted the Learning and 
Academic Network to 
volunteers and staff 

End 
2012 

4 34 36 105% 34 36 105% 

Additional Explanation:   
Variance is due to the webinar about the Learning Network which was well participated with 145 participants from 24 
NS, and an increased number of NS participated. 

1.3c: # NS with own budgets to 
facilitate participation in 
internal and external courses 

End 
2012 

2 2 2 100% 2 2 100% 

1.3d: # NS with new programme 
developments as a result of 
applied learning 

End 
2012 

0 2 2 100% 2 2 100% 

 

 

Business Line 2: “To grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people” 

The DLP received an increased number of requests for technical support from countries that are currently 
undertaking reviews of their national legislation or developing new DM laws and associated rules and 
regulations. They include Myanmar, Laos, Indonesia, Mongolia and the Cook Islands. DLP has fostered new 
interest in disaster law with national societies in China, Samoa, and Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
(DPRK). Vietnam’s National Assembly has officially adopted the Law on Natural Disaster Prevention and Control, 
which incorporated IDRL and DRR recommendations from Viet Nam RC and IFRC.  A new IDRL project has been 
launched in the Philippines. In Cook Islands, the NS has prepared recommendations for their government on 
integrating DRR and climate change into their legal framework. A consultation workshop was held to discuss the 
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findings of an IDRL impact study in Indonesia and IDRL project reports were drafted and reviewed in Afghanistan 
and Tonga.   
 
Two members of the DLP unit were deployed to the Philippines to provide support on IDRL and emergency 
shelter issues in the response to Typhoon Haiyan, highlighting the operational relevance of the DLP’s work. In 
the area of capacity building, the DLP facilitated two ‘sensitization sessions’ on disaster law for Lao and 
Myanmar Red Cross Societies, and incorporated disaster law into numerous other internal and partner trainings, 
including the IFRC IT-telecommunications workshop, IFRC logistics workshop in China, UNDP and government 
workshop in Laos, Myanmar government workshop, and the IDHA course. 
 
Beneficiary Communications (BC) continues to gain a foothold in AP zone. In East Asia, DPRK and Mongolia RC 
have shown an interest in integrating BC within their programs. The British RC has employed a delegate in Nepal 
to work alongside the NS in BC. A forum on the use of BC in resilience was held in Bangkok during the period and 
discussions were held with Pacific Island RC representatives to look at opportunities to develop BC within Pacific 
countries.  The Typhoon Haiyan response included the deployment of a BC delegate in the FACT team for the 
first time. However, there are still issues around how BC participates and ramps up in the disaster response 
cycle. This was evident in the Haiyan response in the Philippines. Efforts to mainstream BC within the 
organization have met with resistance in some NS, where there is a reluctance to change how they engage with 
communities. Participants at the BC Boot Camp in Sri Lanka had identified building BC into an organizational 
culture as a major challenge. The rollout of the TERA also has continued to be slow although funds have been 
identified for Indonesia and Nepal to carry out the deployments. Discussions are being held with a number of 
telecommunication companies in all regions. However, following the launch of the World Disaster Report (WDR) 
a number of technology companies approached the IFRC to identify innovative ideas around communicating 
with beneficiaries. A broader BC strategy and resource management document is being worked on for the 
coming 2 years to try to tackle funding and operational issues. 
 
Two sessions on BC were held at the IFRC General assembly (GA) in 2013. The GA passed a resolution 
recommending that NS integrate BC at all levels of disaster management and risk reduction, health prevention 
and social inclusion, including early warning, needs and impact assessments. 
 

Indicators 
  

Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Outcome 1: Improved aid effectiveness through increased national societies’ capacity to work in communities and respond 
to disasters and crises events. 

Output 1.1: Systematic procedures, mechanisms, tools and guidelines and laws are in place for disaster response and 
recovery operations at local, national and international levels 

1.1a: # NS with updated 
disaster response mechanisms 
reflecting local to global 
connections  

1/12/13 7 8 4 50% 14 12 85% 

Additional Explanation:   
Pre-disaster meetings were held with the Pakistan RCS and Bangladesh RCS.  In Islamabad, the APDMU presented the AP 
SOPs, international response tools and linkage of these to local response mechanisms specified in the 2013 Pakistan RCS 
Monsoon Contingency Plan.  A simulation exercise was held in Kabul, Afghanistan to test the floods contingency plan of 
Afghanistan RCS in order to generate the baseline for the Canadian Red Cross four- year DM Programme with ARCS.  
Another simulation exercise was held in Pakistan in December to test the PRCS flood contingency plan 2013.  

1.1b: Based on needs and 
capacities, and requests for 
international assistance, IFRC 

1/12/13 - 14  
 

7   
   

50%   15 12 80% 
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Indicators 
  

Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

will aim to reach at least 10% of 
the disaster affected 
populations in coordination 
with the national authorities 
and other organizations. 

1.1c: # NS engaged in the 
development of national 
disaster management laws. 

 - 2 3 150% 4 5 125% 

Additional Explanation:   
This variance is due to the fact that a number of countries are currently undergoing the process of reviewing their national 
DM laws, providing good opportunities for NS to get involved and to influence this process. 

1.1d: # NS with health and 
WatSan emergency 
preparedness programmes, 
plans and procedures.  

31/12/ 
12 

8 5 3 60% 10 8 80% 

Additional Explanation:   
Additional Explanation:   
During the period, the health unit was engaged in supporting CV Timor Leste in the planning and implementation of an 
emergency health capacity building project. The unit also supported the emergency WatSan trainings and planning for a 
simulation exercise with RCS China as well as Myanmar RC in the coordination of WatSan programming. The unit also 
continued to be engaged with the PM Indonesia in contingency planning for health emergencies, start-up of its epidemic 
preparedness project as well as in strategic planning for health, and with the Pakistan RC in the development of SOPs and 
simulation exercise related to monsoon floods.  

1.1e: # of NS with emergency 
response tools, equipment and 
mechanisms developed, 
reviewed, upgraded. 

31/12/12 6 
1 new NS; 
9 on-going 

support 
0 0% 

10 on-
going 

support 

9 on-
going 

support 
90% 

Additional Explanation:   
Procurement and delivery of emergency water treatment units to RCS China in three provinces were finalised. Bangladesh 
RC received the first regionally-adapted Kit5 as part of scale up in emergency response development. Work to adapt and 
pilot the hygiene promotion box is ongoing in Nepal, India and Pakistan RC. 

Output 1.2: National societies have adequate access to material resources and skilled human resources to implement multi-
sectoral disaster relief and recovery actions. 

1.2a: # NS with trained NDRT 
and disaster response stocks in 
the country, are cognizant of 
the global RCRC disaster 
response system, and are 
actively accessing and offering 
resources to support RCRC 
humanitarian action. 

1/12/13 10 5 5 100% 10 8 80% 

Additional Explanation:   
A Panel meeting for Certification of Emergency Response Teams (ERT) was organized by RCS of China in Beijing in August to 
standardized the seven types of emergency response teams (relief, water, sanitation, medical, psychosocial support, water 
rescue, search and rescue) at the national level. APDMU facilitated the training and pilot implementation of RMS for the 
Malaysian RCS Sarawak Branch Sibu Chapter in August. Once MRCS has reviewed the outcome of the pilot implementation, 
they will work on nationwide implementation. Following a webinar on implementing RMS, the Maldivian Red Crescent has 
initiated steps to collect data and register it in RMS. The ADAT module was tested for the first time during the AP WASH 
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Indicators 
  

Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

specialized training in Bandung Indonesia in September. Outcome of the training sessions indicates that more work in the 
usability of the ADAT module and templates is required, as well as assessment templates. Nepal RC has signed the MoU for 
implementing RMS. The development of the RDRT module was finalized in December. Africa zone DMU will pilot the rollout 
for its RDRTs beginning in January.   

1.2b: Health/WatSan pools in 
RDRT HR databank updated and 
used. 

31/12/12 1 0 0 0% 1 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
RMS WASH mapping concept has been developed, which both Australian and Swedish RCS will resource in 2014. Tool for 
survey of regionally-trained health/WatSan staff and volunteers to update HR database has been completed, though actual 
survey could only be done during the first quarter of 2014.  

1.2c: # of Health/WatSan 
specialists who attended RDRT, 
ERU, FACT and other IFRC 
emergency trainings. 

31/12/12 11 1 0 0% 4 3 75% 

Additional Explanation:   
There were no opportunities during the period. 

1.2d: # zone health/WatSan 
specialized trainings conducted. 

31/12/12 1 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
Specialised WatSan training was conducted with 23 people from 13 APZ NS trained in a specialised emergency WASH 
training in Bandung, Indonesia. 

1.2e: # NS designing or 
conducting emergency 
Health/WatSan trainings. 

31/12/12 8 3 3 100% 10 10 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
The DPRK RC conducted a health in emergencies training for branch staff and trainers in South Pyongan. Vanuatu RC was 
supported with household water treatment and storage (HHWTS) training through support from Australian RC, and 
Bangladesh RC with national WatSan disaster response team (NWRDT) training with support from Japanese RC. Due to two 
strong typhoons threatening to hit Japan, the conduct of a basic health care ERU induction training was cancelled. 

Output 1.3: IFRC and national societies have the knowledge, relationships and resources to integrate Beneficiary 
Communications into programmes and services 

1.3a: # NS fully integrating BC 
into their disaster preparedness 
and response activities and a 
further 10 will be developing 
capacity in beneficiary 
communication through peer 
assisted knowledge and skill 
exchange. 

31/12/12 5 5 
40 NS 

training 
100 5 100 100 

Output 1.4: National societies have increased their ability to provide humanitarian aid internationally and have contributed 
to international operations with better quality, higher scale, and better coordination and effectiveness 

1.4a: # NS who demonstrated 
enhanced capacity to deliver an 
increased volume of 
humanitarian aid 
internationally in coordinated 

1/12/13  10 7 70% 10 9 90% 
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Indicators 
  

Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

way 

Additional Explanation:   
The NS which met this criterion are RCS of China, Singapore RC, Thai RC, Japan RC, Republic of Korea RC, Hong Kong RC and 
New Zealand RC. NZRC continues its support to the operation in Marshall Islands through its WatSan delegate.  

1.4b: # RDRT Health/WatSan 
who took part in ERU, FACT 
missions/international response 

31/12/12 0 2 3 150% 2 3 150% 

Additional Explanation:   
A professional volunteer from Hong Kong RC who completed the AP emergency health training (APEHT) was deployed as 
part of the Canadian/Norwegian RC BHC ERU response to the Philippines, while another APEHT-trained staff from the Thai 
RC was seconded to IFRC to oversee the DREF-supported floods response in Laos PDR. APEHT and WatSan RDRT trained 
staff from PM Indonesia were mobilised bilaterally to the Philippines to support the typhoon response. APEHT and WatSan 
RDRT trained staff of Philippine RC were also mobilised to manage health and WatSan components of emergency 
operations in response to earthquake, internal conflict, floods and typhoons that occurred during the period.  

1.4c: # Health/WatSan response 
teams formed in AP zone 

31/12/12 0 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
Work on this has been moved to the first quarter of 2014 due to the pre-occupation of focal persons in the emergencies 
during the last quarter of 2013. The questionnaire has already been finalised. 

Outcome 2: RCRC plays an integral role in increasing preparedness for disasters in AP and reducing human vulnerability. 

Output 2.1: IFRC, national societies and humanitarian partners in Asia Pacific are empowered to advocate for strengthened 
policy, institutional and legal frameworks for disaster response, risk reduction, health services, migration and volunteering. 

2.1a: # NS aware of key IFRC 
messages on disaster laws   6 3 5% 12 18 150% 

Additional Explanation:   
The variance can be explained by higher number of NS being involved in a disaster law training than anticipated.  

2.1b: # NS with improved skills 

in legislative advocacy in 

disaster law 
  3 3 100% 6 8 133% 

Additional Explanation:   
This does not include NS trained in legislative advocacy, but rather those who have demonstrated an increase in skills 
through projects and meetings with government (Afghanistan, Cooks Islands, Vietnam, Tonga and Indonesia). The target set 
was still too conservative, however. 

2.1c: # NS who have actually 

participated in legislative 

advocacy in disaster law 
  1 2 200% 2 4 200% 

Additional Explanation:   
This does not include legislative advocacy conducted within the scope of technical assistance projects.  

2.1d: # interested NS  supported 

in developing a focal point staff 

member/volunteer with 

  0.5 2 400% 1 3 300% 
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Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

substantial expertise in disaster 

laws 

Additional Explanation:   
Variance is due to an increase in interest and requests for support from NS in the region. 

Output 2.2: National societies have well defined roles in national and international response, recovery and risk reduction 
mechanisms.  

2.2a: # NS who are clearly 
acknowledged and participate 
regularly in national and 
regional coordination 
mechanisms for disaster 
response, recovery and risk 
reduction 

 0 10 5 66% 20 20 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
Twenty representatives from nine Pacific NS and the Secretariat office of IFRC participated in a joint table-top exercise in 
Nadi, Fiji in October 2013. The exercise was held to test/operationalize the international disaster response coordination 
mechanisms in the Pacific in accordance with AP zone Disaster Response and Early Recovery SOPs and relevant RCRC 
disaster response policies and guidelines. It was also designed to raise awareness about preparedness measures to be taken 
prior to the onset of the 2013/14 tropical cyclone season. Outcomes included: 1) Tailoring relevant sections of the SOPs; 2) 
Improving communications and coordination; and 3) Encouraging good planning and monitoring. During the Federation 
wide resilience consultation in Kuala Lumpur in October, the importance of livelihoods as a corner stone of household and 
community resilience was highlighted as an area which requires further strengthening in the current Federation approach. 
In November, the AP zone hosted the first consultation on the new Federation-wide SOPs for cash-based programming. The 
meeting assessed the SOPs against field operating contexts and existing organizational procedures and operational 
challenges.   

Output 2.3: Policy-makers in AP understand and make use of the IDRL and other relevant guidelines to strengthen legal and 

policy frameworks. 

2.3a: # country-level technical 

assistance projects completed   1  1 100% 2 2 100% 

2.3b: # countries who have 

received ad hoc advice on 

disaster related legislation from 

the DLP/NS 

  1  4 400% 2 5 250% 

Additional Explanation:   
Variance is due to an increase in countries undertaking revisions or developing new legislation.  

2.3c: # countries which have 

adopted a new law, procedure, 

policy and/or regulation which 

addresses aspects of the IDRL 

Guidelines or incorporates IFRC 

messages on community-level 

DRR 

  0.5 1 200% 1 2 200% 
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Baseline Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
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Year to 
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Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Additional Explanation:   
This target was set conservatively because the adoption of a new legal instrument is dependent on a countries’ political 
situation and legislative processes and is outside the control of the DLP.  

Output 2.4: Enhanced recovery and shelter capacity of national societies through the promotion of appropriate practices, 
laws, policies and knowledge development.  

2.4a: # NS supported to 
strengthen their shelter and 
recovery human resources 
capacity to improve and build 
on existing initiatives in 
preparedness, risk reduction, 
response and recovery 

1/12/13 0 8 6 75% 10 8 80% 

Additional Explanation:   
A two-day Global Learning Event on Cash and Preparedness was hosted by the AP zone in July. Key donors, INGOs, private 
sector and various NS and PNS, attended it. A four-day CTP was also held in July for Nepal RC. Representatives from 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka RC attended to share experience. Technical assistance was provided to the Philippines and Viet 
Nam RC to finalize their preparedness systems for cash in emergency response. The DMU embarked on a mapping of 
recovery activities in eight countries in South and Southeast Asia in September with support from the British RC. The 
mapping looked at experience, capacity and interest of NS to undertake recovery actions. It will inform the development of 
zone-wide strategy to build NS capacity, systems and procedures for post-disaster recovery programming. AP zone 
supported two shelter toolkit trainings in Nepal with the financial support of a global level fund to Geneva shelter and 
settlements unit from Swedish RC. These were the first regional level shelter trainings to be held in Nepal. There are plans 
to collaborate with Habitat for Humanity on using PASSA (Participatory Approach for Safe Shelter Awareness) as part of an 
urban resilience programme in Indonesia and Philippines.  
 
As surge capacity to the IFRC’s role as convenor of the shelter cluster, the DMU shelter coordinator was deployed to the 
Philippines in response to Bohol Earthquake in mid-November. The  coordinator worked with cluster partners and national 
Government counterparts in the department of Social Welfare and Development and the Provincial Government to develop 
the emergency shelter response strategy, technical standards and the who, what, where and when reporting system.  
Subsequent to the Typhoon Haiyan making landfall, the DMU shelter coordinator was the cluster coordinator for the first 
two weeks of the response until the longer term team was mobilized.   

 

 

Business Line 3: “To strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to development” 

National Societies in AP currently show a consolidated number of 43 million volunteers, with 34 million in the 
youth category.  As the use of RMS strengthens and volunteer registration improves, it is expected that these 
numbers may reduce.  The current number of insured volunteers stands at 925,777.  This includes volunteers 
insured through the global volunteer insurance scheme and the national insurance schemes of NS. Thirty out of 
thirty seven NS in AP have volunteer policies and current support by APZO focuses on developing guidelines for 
implementation. The 2013 VIVA study series ended with case studies from Philippine RC, Mongolia RC, 
Bangladesh RC, Myanmar RC and Micronesia RC. The zone pool of “value of our volunteers” study authors 
supported these NS in the studies. The study on Urban Volunteering in Asia Pacific continued to progress with 
data gathering concluded and the report will be ready in February 2014. The report will inform the Global 
Review on volunteering which was also strongly supported in AP zone, with 22 NS completing the semi-
structured interview while 20 NS participated in the short online survey. 

In August 2013, the Republic of Korea RC organized the 2nd Model IFRC General Assembly (MIGA). The key 
outcome was the development of a “MIGA module” to promote similar events globally within the wider 
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framework of the global Youth Engagement Strategy. This was highlighted in the Global Youth Conference and 
the 2013 statutory meetings in Sydney. The Hong Kong branch of the RCS of China, Japan RC, Cook Island RC and 
Malaysian RC have signed up for the Humanitarian Education Platform (HEP). The HEP, as a pilot hosted on the 
RCRC Learning Platform, was endorsed in the Council of Delegates workshop in Sydney. 

 During the reporting period, the APZ health unit actively helped to raise funds to support NS health 
programming. These included the finalization of, the Bangladesh RC WatSan programme proposal for 
submission to AusAID; the DPRK RC, Myanmar RC and Nepal RC WatSan proposals for DFID WASH programme; 
the India RC, Timor Leste RC and Vietnam RC emergency WatSan plans for funding by Japanese RC; as well as 
zonal emergency health and first aid concept notes for funding by Japanese RC and other partners. The period 
also saw the start-up of a multi-country epidemic control project supported by Hong Kong RC, and the 
emergency WatSan programme of the Myanmar RC supported by the Norwegian RC. To provide NS with 
platforms for knowledge and experience sharing, the health unit organized a zonal CBHFA workshop and 
supported the conduct of the annual meeting of health managers of Southeast Asia NS and the NCD workshop 
for East Asia NS.   

Indicators 
  

Baseline 
  

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Outcome 1: Red Cross Red Crescent is a valuable and integral actor in building community safety and resilience. 

Output 1.1: National societies have well-established rural and urban community based risk reduction programmes in high 
risk communities. 

1.1a: # NS with well-established 

long term programmes guided 

by the Community Safety and 

Resilience Framework reaching 

5 million people every year. 

1/12/13  25 5 20% 10 5 50% 

1.1b: # NS with formalized 

policies, long-term programme 

plans, strategies on resilience 
31/12/12 3 1 2 200% 3 4 133% 

Additional Explanation:   
Provided on-going support to PM Indonesia and Cambodian RC in further defining/updating its long-term health strategy 
and plan. Continued support was provided to Pakistan RC in the updating of its first aid policy in collaboration with ICRC, 
and Mongolian RC in developing a WatSan strategy. 

1.1c: # NS supported in 
community-based integrated 
projects, including those 
mapped under GWSI 

31/12/12 10 3 4 133% 6 7 117% 

Additional Explanation:   
Support was provided to DPRK RC and Myanmar RC with ongoing recovery and/or GWSI programmes. Indonesia RC 
integrated CB programme was supported directly by facilitating a coordination meeting in Wonogiri. The CV Timor-Leste 
CBHFA programme was featured in an audio-visual project.  

1.1d: # NS assisted in updating 
and adapting community tools 
to local environment. 

1/12/13 5 20 17 25% 20 17 85% 
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Indicators 
  

Baseline 
  

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Additional Explanation:   
In coordination with Geneva and Norwegian RC, 17 AP NS attended the Asia Pacific consultative workshop on the revision 
of the “Global Safety and Community Resilience Framework” towards the session in the General Assembly in Sidney 
Australia in October. A comprehensive concept note, guidelines and agenda were prepared together with Geneva, and all 
the key references documents were share with the 17 NSs. A “healthy lifestyle” module was designed with NS 
contribution, which have started to adapt it to local environment. The following NS are in the process of translating the 
module with assistance from the zone: Sri Lanka, Indonesia, China, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Fiji and Cooks Islands. 

1.1e: # of community-based 
trainings (national level) 
supported 

31/12/12 5 3 2 67% 5 4 80% 

Additional Explanation:   
CV Timor Leste and Vietnam RC carried out national level trainings on epidemic control to update staff and 
master/trainers on the epidemic preparedness/response as well as to familiarise them on the use of the ECV toolkit. 
Worthy to note during these trainings were the collaboration and peer support provided by sister national societies: the 
Cambodian RC made available its CBHFA manager to lead the training facilitation in Vietnam, while the Japanese RC sent 
its staff with community health experience to reinforce facilitation in Timor Leste. 

1.1f: # of NS community-based 
projects with measured impact 

31/12/12 4 2 4 200% 5 7 140% 

Additional Explanation:   
CBHFA evaluations were carried out in Myanmar, Cambodia, Mongolia and DPRK. All were evaluated to have an impact, 
with variable degrees.  

Output 1.2: National societies have better capacity to analyze climate information, integrate Climate Change Adaptation 
(CCA) into existing activities and implement climate smart DRR and community development programmes 

1.2a: # NS who have 

incorporated CCA into their 

CBDRR programming 
1/12/13 10 10 10 100% 15 15 100% 

1.2b: # NS actively utilizing 

climate information within their 

early warning systems 
 2 15 8 53% 15 8 53% 

Output 1.3: National societies reduce health inequalities through implementing efficient programmes on diseases and 
conditions of public health importance in vulnerable groups. 

1.3a: # NS assisted in Non 

Communicable Disease (NCD) 

programming 
31/12/12 4 0 0 0% 5 5 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
The kick-off of NCD agenda was one of the main achievements of the year. This happened in close collaboration with 
Geneva and NS active in NCD programming. On-going programming was assisted in PM Indonesia and RCS China, while 
the first NCD workshop was arranged for East Asia NS. 

1.3b: # NS  supported in ECV 

toolkit roll out 31/12/12 6 5 5 100% 10 10 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
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Indicators 
  

Baseline 
  

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

The health unit supported the adaptation and field testing of the ECV toolkit by CV Timor Leste, while the printing of the 
translated toolkit by the RCS of China and Mongolia RC was completed. As part of the Typhoon Haiyan response, the 
Philippine RC made an initial roll out of the ECV toolkit, which will form part of the community-health component of the 
recovery programme. The Vietnam RC has revisited the initial translation of the ECV toolkit as it updated staff and 
trainers on epidemic control and commenced work in developing contingency plan for health emergencies. Support to 
roll out activities by the Bangladesh RC, Indonesian RC, Maldives RC and Myanmar RC continues. The start-up of roll-out 
projects in the Pacific region was not possible due to staff changes. The translation of the ECV training manual for Nepal 
RC was moved to 2014 due to lack of human resources. 

1.3c: # NS  supported in HIV 

programming 31/12/12 8 0 0 0 5 5 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
SEARO got funding from Norwegian Red Cross for HIV programming with technical assistance from the zone. Funds were 
mainly targeted to continue Lao RC PLHIV programme and the ART network; no NS was not supported. One of key 
achievements was profiling RCRC HIV programming in ICAAP 2014 in Bangkok with a joint symposium with Thai RC. Seven 
NS participated with IFRC support. 

1.3d: # of NS assisted in 

addressing MARP and 

submitting proposals to Global 

Fund. 

31/12/12 4 2 

0 (4 
ongoing

, no 
new 

ones) 

0 5 4 80% 

Additional Explanation:   
The Pacific regional office was actively participating in the New Funding Model arrangements and was able to continue 
HIV/VNRBD programming in four Pacific NS. As the funding model is new, Health Unit took part in the preparations. Even 
though the NS are the same as before, this is a new grant and therefore required much work. 

1.3e: # NS supported in VNRBD 

programming, contact with GAP 31/12/12 9 1 1 100% 5 5 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
The Swiss Humanitarian Fund revitalised the funding (global) and four AP NS received grants to develop youth blood 
donor programme (Club25): Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Vietnam. The process started in Q2. In addition, 
Vietnam RC and Myanmar RC (new) received funds from Japanese RC. All negotiations were through the Health Unit. The 
Unit also contributed in preparations for a Safe Blood symposium (Thailand/January 2014) co-organised by the Thai RC 
and Japanese RC.  

1.3f: # NS supported in 

immunization programming 31/12/12 4 0 0 0% 3 4 133% 

Additional Explanation:   
Continued polio end-game discussions were facilitated between Geneva, Afghanistan and Pakistan delegations to 
facilitate access to funding.  

1.3g: # NS supported in First Aid 

programming, including 

standardization and 

development of business plans 

31/12/12 5 2 6 300% 8 12 150% 

Additional Explanation:   
Working with country and regional counterparts, the Health unit provided technical guidance and facilitation to: Pakistan 
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Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
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Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

RC in the policy and strategy revision, and update training for selected master trainers; Maldives RC, Myanmar RC and Sri 
Lanka RC for update trainings and learning visits for their FA managers; RCS of China in the conduct of annual FA meeting; 
Vietnam RC in defining with MOH its role in FA at national level; and Philippine RC in the development of an accreditation 
process for FA training providers in the country. The above were also undertaken, as a peer support mechanism, together 
with the Hong Kong RC and Singapore RC for the update training and learning visit; and Australia RC, New Zealand RC, 
Hong Kong RC, Singapore RC and the Global FA Reference Centre for accreditation process in the Philippines. During the 
period, the unit also worked with NS in the implementation of global initiatives: the global survey on FA education and 
services which information will be used in updating the FA for a safer future advocacy report and which 17 NS 
participated; the world FA day in September – the unit together with the GFARC has been collating activity reports.  

1.3h: # NS assisted in scaling up 

GWSI programming 
31/12/11 2 2 5 250% 5 8 160% 

Additional Explanation:   
India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar and DPRK RC assisted with developing proposals for scale up in GWSI activities. 
Indian RC organized a high level meeting to state the strategic direction for the sanitation intervention scale up in 
October 2013 with support from IFRC, attended by  WHO, Ministries, ICRC, SGs of various National Societies and  IFRC SG.  

1.3i: # NS supported in MDR-TB 

programming. 
31/12/12 4 

0 new 
NS; 2 
on-

going 
support 

0 0 
2 (on-
going 

support) 
2 50% 

Additional Explanation:   
Implementation of projects by RCS China (Lilly funding), and by India RC in eight states (DFID funding) are on-going.  

1.3j: # NS supported in Road 

Safety 10 and GRSP 

programming. 

31/12/12 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 

Additional Explanation:   
Road Safety programming is mainly supported through GRSP regional offices, and no direct support was given from the 

APZ health unit. Road safety profiles into DM in many NS.  

Outcome 2: National societies scale up leadership and institutional capacities that extend their reach and quality of 
services. 

Output 2.1: National societies with increased organizational strengths achieved through regular analysis, enhanced 

organizational preparedness, skilled staff and volunteers, and access to resources  

2.1a: # NS who have 
implemented organizational 
change processes 

End 
2012 

2 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

2.1b: # NS with improved 
human resource management 
system 

End 
2012 

3 1 1 100% 3 2 66% 

Additional Explanation:   
Achievement was below target as the newly deployed APZ HRD delegate started only in December and initiated work 
with three NS but only implemented with two in the timeframe until end of the year. Five NS have already requested 
HRD support in 2014 
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Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
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Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 
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Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

2.1c: # NS with improved 
finance systems and achieved 
cash transfer status 

End 
2012 

3 0 0 0% 3 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
This remains delayed due to pending decisions in the IFRC Secretariat in Geneva on updating the global Federation Cash 
Transfer Questionnaire before it can be used for assessing NS systems to agree the CT status.  

2.1d: # NS with improved legal 
base 

End 
2012 

21 2 2 100% 3 3 100% 

2.1e: # NS with improved 
security systems 

End 
2012 

0 - - - - - - 

Additional Explanation:   
There was no work on this, as the zone security coordinator position is not filled. However, the AP webinar with ICRC on 
volunteer and staff safety and security in 2014 attracted 178 participants from 25 NS and was a significant success.  

2.1f: # NS who have adopted a 
change plan based on 
organizational learning and 
adaptation resulting from 
strategic reviews 

End 
2012 

1 1 1 100% 1 1 100% 

Output 2.2: NSs increase their capacity in programming by networking, operational research and focusing on behavior 
change communication (BCC).  

2.2a: # NS supported in 

operational research in Health 

and WatSan programming. 

31/12/ 
12 

9 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
Indian RC supported in finding best emergency water supply solutions with local suppliers and more context specific.  

2.2b: # case studies on NS 
health and WatSan 
programmes 

31/12/ 
12 

14 3 1 33% 6 4 67% 

Additional Explanation:   
Nepal RC, with support of IFRC Geneva and Kuala Lumpur completed a ‘look back’ study to establish impact and 
sustainability of completed water and sanitation programmes in Ropal District. Three case study development processes 
have progressed: the Afghan RC field-based mission training has produced a second draft, while the first draft of Hong 
Kong RC updating of first aid techniques is prepared. The terms of reference of the Sri Lanka RC business development in 
first aid has also undergone review. Work on the Vietnam RC hand, foot and mouth disease case study could only be 
initiated in 2014 due to emergencies during the second half of 2013. 

2.2c: # zonal health and WatSan 
coordination meetings held. 

31/12/ 
12 

2 0 1 100% 2 3 133% 

Additional Explanation:   
A zonal CBHFA workshop was conducted in Sri Lanka in October with participation of 21 NS from AP zone and outside.  
This was a major event to push the CBHFA agenda, including new PMER toolkit and NCD module.  
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Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
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Year to 
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Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

2.2d: # WatSan knowledge 
events conducted 

31/12/ 
12 

1 1 1 1 1 1 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
AP zone arranged a webinar on WatSan with 127 participants from 29 NS globally. 

2.2e: # regional health and 
WatSan coordination meetings 
supported. 

31/12/ 
12 

3 1 2 200% 3 4 133% 

Additional Explanation:   
A Southeast Asia Regional Health Technical working group (RTHWG) meeting in Bangkok and an East Asia NCD Workshop 
were supported during the period. An integrated technical team from zone visited Pacific RO profound discussions on the 
vision in Pacific NS.  

2.2f: # health networks in AP 
zone established/expanded 

31/12/ 
12 

1 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
While no formal networks were formed, discussions on the revitalisation of a first aid network started. ART network was 
expanded to include NS from outside SEA-EA in ART meeting (decision was pushed from zone). VNRBD network remains 
lacking. 

2.2g: Collaboration with 

regional external partners 

explored/ forged. 

31/12/ 
12 

4 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

Additional Explanation:   

Considering the interest of a number of NS with colleges of nursing in disaster nursing, coordination and cooperation 

with the Asia Pacific Emergency and Disaster Nursing Network (APEDNN) has again been explored. Thai RC and Japanese 
RC attended the annual network meeting. Both NS have colleges of nursing which will be organising international 
symposia on disaster nursing. The latter has also a fellowship programme on disaster nursing education and will start in 
2014 a disaster nursing global leaders’ programme. In the region, the Bangladesh RC and Korean RC also run nursing 
colleges. Considering geographical location, Bangkok and Delhi delegations have better access to UN and other 
organisations.  

Output 2.3: National societies are recognized for having increased their contribution to longer term sustainable 

development programmes by implementing S 2020 through an aligned strategic plan with a model for well-functioning 

systems and a strategy for diverse and gender-sensitive volunteering development and youth action. 

2.3a: # NS strategic plans which 

contain expanded services 

focused on building resilience 

for new and increasingly 

vulnerable groups 

End 
2012 

21 1 1 100% 3 3 100% 

2.3b: # NS who have updated 
and revised their volunteering 
policy 

End 
2012 

26 2 2 100% 6 6 100% 
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Year to 
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Year to 
Date 
% of 
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Date Value Target Actual % of 
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2.3c: # NS with updated 
volunteer management systems 
including their volunteering in 
emergencies systems 

End 
2012 

19 3 3 100% 6 6 100% 

2.3d: # volunteering research 
projects in conjunction with 
global and zone coordination 

End 
2012 

5 4 4 100% 10 10 100% 

2.3e: # participants to online 
youth community exchange 

End 
2012 

33 250 68 27% 500 111 22% 

Additional Explanation:   
Achievement was below target as the use of variety of platforms is more and more common. The East Asia Youth 
Community of Practitioners has 12, and the global youth CoP 179 and GYC 2013 CoP 82 including those from Asia Pacific, 
GYC blog with at least 11,500 unique page views, while APYN Facebook page has increased from 1,918 to 2,187 “likes”  

2.3f: # NS who have revised 
youth policy with greater youth 
involvement 

End 
2012 

3 2 0 0% 3 3 100% 

2.3g: APYN has Youth 

Coordinator and implemented 

action plan  

End 
2012 

0 0 0 0% 1 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
There was little success despite the intensive lobbying of all AP NS and PNS supporting youth work across the zone and 
globally.  

2.3h: # NS undertaking strategic 
review 

End 
2012 

1 1 1 100% 1 1 100% 

2.3i: # NS with strategic plans 
aligned to S 2020 

End 
2012 

21 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

2.3j: # NS operational plans 
which support processes 

End 
2012 

2 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

2.3k: # mentoring pairs  End 
2012 

2 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

2.3l: # NS mentors trained End 
2012 

10 0 0 0% 2 1 50% 

Additional Explanation:   
Achievement was below target as two governance mentors have been identified to join the mentor pool but one has 
been trained and deployed, with another planned for early 2014. 

2.3m: # case studies to share 
knowledge 

End 
2012 

11 10 4 40% 10 10 100% 
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Output 2.5: A wider culture of communications through the development and strengthening of national societies’ 
communications capacity, benefitting from the expertise and resources of Movement and external partners. 

2.5a: # NSs with updated 

communication policy/strategy.  37    10   

Additional Explanation:   
No enumerated data available 

2.5b: # NSs who have developed 
partnerships with external 
communication partners 

 37    15   

Additional Explanation:   
No enumerated data available 

2.5c: # NSs who actively take 
part in exchange of skills and 
knowledge between them, as 
well as through partnership 
with corporate partners 

 37    10   

Additional Explanation:   
No enumerated data available 

 

 

Business Line 4: “To heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work” 

Surge support in emergency communications was provided in response to emergency appeals and DREFs 
following disasters affecting the region including the Balochistan earthquake (Pakistan), Typhoons Nari and 
Wutip (Philippines & Viet Nam), Cyclone Phailin (India), Bohol earthquake (Philippines) and Typhoon Haiyan 
(Philippines). Typhoon Haiyan dominated the international media agenda during the first three weeks of 
November and the IFRC’s proactive media secured extensive visibility for the RCRC response. Media monitoring 
in the five days following the typhoon recorded more than 5,000 references to IFRC and the RCRC across leading 
English-speaking international print and broadcast media, including Reuters, Financial Times, AFP, CNN, 
Washington Post, BBC News, AP, Al Jazeera, Wall Street Journal and Bloomberg. 

The APZO provided communications coordination that ensured a constructive working relationship with ICRC 
and PNS. Public communications materials were produced and distributed to NS communicators for use in their 
domestic markets. During the reporting period, 30 IFRC Newswires aimed at NS communicators were issued that 
included communications materials produced on the aforementioned disasters. These included media 
advisories, press releases, Key Messages, Talking Points and Facts & Figures. A total of 48 news stories 
highlighting IFRC / NS activities in Asia Pacific were posted on ifrc.org, representing 50% of the total news stories 
posted on the web site over the reporting period. Communications support was provided to the regional launch 
of the World Disasters Report 2013, hosted by Singapore Red Cross. Key stakeholders that participated / 
attended included UNOCHA, Microsoft, local academia, media and NGOs. 

In Humanitarian Diplomacy (HD), progress has been affected as a result of the restructuring of the HD unit 
during the second half of 2013. The unit now encompasses relationship management and resource mobilization 
(RM & RM), and external relations (ER).  In July 2013, the HD / External Relations personnel were recruited and 
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in October, the RM & HD coordinator assumed his role. Activities and steps have been taken to establish the 
division and achieve its set objectives.  Unit personnel commenced on the following tasks: task of identifying and 
cataloguing materials and tools in this subject; desk research and consultation with relevant divisions/units 
which led to the initial development of a library of HD documents and materials; and re-establishment of the AP 
HD page on FedNet.  Documenting past and existing relationships with regional cooperation relationships was 
started together with mapping of HD activities within the AP region. With the aim of enhancing relationships and 
increasing the IFRC publicity with the local government, external organizations and embassies within Malaysia, 
the team distributed the 2013 RCRC magazines and at the same time updated the database of contact 
information of all these organization. 

In October, the first AP HD meeting was convened by the AP HD team in which over 30 staff from within the AP, 
whose portfolios directly or indirectly contributed to the HD agenda, participated.  The aim of the meeting was 
to strengthen  the AP HD team’s; a) shared understanding of HD strategy and alignment of the zone and units in 
Geneva; b) strengthening HD in programming (including emergencies); and c) capacity building of NS in HD.    

Resource mobilization progressed with the completion of the 2014-15 Funding Outlooks developed for all 
regions and the APZ Office in Kuala Lumpur. Asia Pacific Fund-raising Network activities were limited to receiving 
nominations for a new Steering Group including Chairperson, with the election to be completed by early 2014.   
From November, the RM team’s primary focus was coordinating the funding response to Typhoon Haiyan. This 
involved providing regular informal operational updates, weekly funding tables and monthly global consolidated 
funding tables to assist in the planning of the operation. The team was supported by several personnel inputs via 
the Global RM Surge Capacity system, which proved to be critical to the team’s success. 

The auxiliary status role has continued to be advocated in strengthened new RCRC Laws promoted at senior 
government counterpart level in Myanmar, Bangladesh, Tuvalu and Marshall Islands.  

Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Outcome 1: IFRC and national societies are respected and recognized as neutral, impartial humanitarian actors; are 
effectively positioned to promote principles, values, policies and legislation in support of humanitarian action; and voice 
support for the needs and aspirations of vulnerable communities; and consequently receive the necessary resources to 
enable them to fulfill their humanitarian mandate. 

Output 1.1: IFRC and national societies strengthen their auxiliary partnership role to secure greater support from 
governments and other partners for improved humanitarian work including commitments resulting from the Red Cross 
and Red Crescent International Conference. 

1.1a: # NS who have 
strengthened engagement with 
their governments to increase 
awareness of the Fundamental 
Principles 

01-Dec  4 0 0% 4 0 0% 

1.1b: # NS who have 
strengthened and promoted 
their auxiliary status where 
States have legitimate and 
increased expectations of NS to 
influence and implement in the 
humanitarian field. 

01-Dec  1 0 0% 1 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
Progress in 1.1a and 1.1b was delayed due to the restructuring of the HD unit. 
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Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Output 1.2: Effective donor communications, relationship management and resource mobilization capacities are in place 
resulting in increased funding from both internal (RCRC) and external donors, for support of emergencies and longer 
term programming within both IFRC and NSs 

1.2a: All AP development plans 
and emergency appeals are at 
least 80% covered (while aiming 
for 100% coverage). 

NA NA 80% 98% 123% 80% 98% 123% 

1.2b: 50% of proposals 
developed to access internal 
and external funding are 
successful 

NA NA  5 5 100% tbd 22 100% 

1.2c: # NS with increased 

fundraising income by 20%. 
End 

2012 
0 1 0 0% 2 0 0% 

Additional Explanation:   
An APFN mapping initiative was initiated in 2012 to track the total income from different streams for each NS. However, 
the APFN has yet to complete the baseline information to be able to demonstrate clear progress in each NS. 

1.2d: # NS who become fee 

paying members of APFN 1 Jan 8 10 24 240% 10 24 240% 

1.2e: # NS with local partnership 

with Coca-Cola. 1 Jan 1 5 6  10 6 60% 

Output 1.3: Red Cross Red Crescent is the primary reference for key media in times of natural disasters resulting in 
prominent and positive visibility that supports operational and humanitarian diplomacy objectives 

1.3a: # timely, quality press 
releases, twitters, audio-visual 
materials 

 37 15 30 200 20 37 189% 

1.3b: # pre-agreements with NS 
on communications “protocol” 
during disasters, aligned with 
the pre-disaster meetings 

 37 5 3 150 1 3 300 

Additional Explanation:   
Communications staff participated in country /regional level pre-disaster meetings but this was not consistent across the 
zone due to key staff positions being vacant and conflicting engagements for other staff. In the future, a more systematic 
approach needs to be taken in coordination with DMU colleagues to ensure that communications is an issue that is 
included in all pre-disaster meetings. An emergency communications protocol remains in development at a global level. 
Adherence to this will, in the case of most NS, not require formal agreements. 

1.3c: # field visits of main news 

organisations facilitated at time 

of disasters; trained 

spokespersons, communications 

specialists are in place in NS and 

the IFRC offices across AP 

 37 10 15 150 15 22 147 
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Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Additional Explanation:   
The IFRC’s communication capacity was at full strength in the final quarter of the year. In addition to having 
communications delegates in regional hubs, the zone was able to secure an emergency communications delegate on 
secondment for a period of six months during the monsoon season. It has been encouraging to note that the leadership 
of some National Societies have played a more prominent role in their engagement with international media during 
disaster events although more tailored communications training is needed on an ongoing basis. 

1.3d: # pre-established 

arrangements e.g. Reuters, at 

NS level 
 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Additional Explanation:   
Thomson Reuters ended its formal partnership with the IFRC in 2013. This curtailed the potential for joint partnerships at 
NS level, particularly in areas such as communications training where in the past there have been examples of fruitful 
collaboration. Currently, the potential for a partnership with Agence France Press is being explored at the zone level. 

Output 1.4: IFRC and national societies, through the use of effective diplomatic tools and actions, are better able to 
engage with policy-makers and opinion leaders to heighten their influence and address key humanitarian issues that 
affect the most vulnerable and marginalised and ensure critical access to humanitarian space. 

1.4a: # NS engaging in a more 
strategic way with external 
organizations, including 
governments and international 
organizations 

01-Dec  2 0 0% 4 0 0% 

1.4b: # MoUs/agreements in 
place with a regional body 

01-Dec  1 0 0% 1 0 0% 

1.4c: # policy outcomes in the 
areas of DM, disaster law, 
migration, health and other 
relevant area. 

01-Dec  1 0 0% 1 0 0% 

Output 1.5: IFRC and NSs are able to promote a culture of social inclusion, non-violence and peace, and ensure better 
integration of minorities, ethnic groups and disadvantaged people through mainstreaming of gender, diversity, tolerance 
and anti-discrimination. 

1.5a: # NS engaged in social 
inclusion and culture of non-
violence programming 

01-Dec  2 0 0% 4 4 100% 

1.5b: # NS fostering civil society 
partnership 

01-Dec  2 0 0% 4 4 100% 

1.5c: # NS undertake gender 
mainstreaming in their 
programming. 

01-Dec  1 0 0% 2 2 100% 

Additional Explanation:   
There was little progress with respect to Outputs 1.4 and 1.5 due to the restructuring of the HD unit. 

 

 

Business Line 5: “To deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and accountability” 

Despite the lack of funds for the Digital Divide Initiative (DDI) project, there has been some successes, including 
coordinating with New Zealand and Australian RC on DDI assessments for Cook Islands, Vanuatu, Kiribati and 
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Solomon Islands. DDI assessments were also conducted for Malaysia, Maldives, Sri Lanka, Cooks Island, Timor 
Leste and Papua New Guinea. 

The PMER/RM Unit restructured during the reporting period by splitting the RM/Pledge Management part, 
which joined the HD unit. A new head of PMER took on his role in the revised PMER set up in August. Minor 
changes are worked on, while the unit remains its focus on country and regional assistance, and continued 
capacity building Progress in the APZ PMER capacity building project supported by Swedish RC has continued to 
gain momentum as more NS show interest in the combined training and mentoring support provided by the APZ 
PMER unit. The unit has also successfully worked with the Nepal RC to develop the NRCS PMER Framework, 
which will be shared with its Central Committee for official approval in early 2014. The NS PMER Framework has 
generated much interest among other NS in AP, with requests already coming from Bangladesh and Afghanistan 
RC for APZ PMER unit support to develop such a framework with the NS in 2014.  Maldives, Myanmar, Vietnam 
and Timor Leste have also shown interest in the framework, which has strong ramifications for strengthening 
PMER capacity building in the zone.   

Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Outcome 1: Red Cross Red Crescent Movement utilises effective cooperation mechanisms and tools that build greater 
collective responsibility and trust. 

Output 1.1: National societies are recognized as trustworthy market leaders through strategic plans that demonstrate 
accountability, good governance and a platform on which to build effective partnerships  

1.1a: # NS with updated 
strategic plans aligned to S2020 

End 
2012 

24 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

1.1b: # Movement MoU, CAS or 
OA implemented 

End 
2012 

6 1 1 100% 2 2 100% 

1.1c: # NS  who demonstrate 
new and/or expanded services 
agreed or negotiated with 
existing and/or new partners 

End 
2012 

0 1 0 0% 1 1 100% 

Output 1.2: National societies have improved their reach by shared capacities and resources through alliances and 
partnerships that achieve collective higher value from working together as a Movement 

1.2a: # NS  using strengthened 
platforms for shared HR, 
knowledge and skills increase. 

End 
2012  

36 0 0 100% 36 36 100% 

1.2b: # NS  demonstrating new 
institutional and programme 
capacities as a result of 
expanded alliances and 
partnerships 

End 
2012 

2 2 2 100% 2 2 100% 

Output 1.3: National societies have improved their reach by shared capacities and resources through alliances and 
partnerships that achieve collective higher value from working together as a Movement 

1.3a: # NS  who crossed the 
digital divide in Asia Pacific 

End 
2012 

5 2 1 50% 5 2 40% 

Additional Explanation:   
Achievement in the DDI was below target due to funding gaps. Consultants and trained human resources are available 
but there are not enough funds to perform all assessments and implementations. Due to global funds being inadequate, 
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Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

APZ approach to incorporating DDI into country LTPFs and DOPs is being piloted. A special APZ DDI strategy to mobilize 
resources was initiated to develop regional lead NS and was pursued at the Federation GA as well. Impact to be 
monitored and integrated into country based fundraising strategies in early 2014. 

1.3b: # NS  showing increased 
participation in available 
Movement online platforms 

End 
2012 

25 20 24 120% 36 36 100% 

Output 1.4: IFRC and NSs have effective PMER systems, personnel and tools in place to ensure improved PMER 

capacities/ skills resulting in production of consistently high quality, timely, plans and reports. 

1.4a: All reports received by the 

zone office against IFRC 

supported plans and appeals are 

received within deadlines and 

are processed faster due to 

reduced editing and discussion. 

NA NA See additional explanation below 

Additional Explanation:   
Although not enumerated here, some plans and reports continue to be received later than required to ensure a 
comfortable turn around in the Zone office; some of these are received after the deadline for completion/posting. This is 
often specific to certain countries with which efforts and management support are mobilized to speed up the process 
and/or quality particularly with the country offices concerned.  
The PMER Unit is undergoing reorganization after the two remaining senior team leaders left the unit, thereby reducing 
the PMER staff responsible for the planning and reporting by half in the year 2013. The timely submission of the reports 
has not suffered from the staff reduction, thanks to the hard work of the remaining unit members.  
 

1.4b: All reports processed by 

the zone RM/PMER unit are 

completed by not later than 

agreed deadlines. 

NA NA See additional explanation below 

Additional Explanation:   
Posting of reports by the Zone PMER unit within deadlines is contingent upon receiving them in due time from country 
offices. When this occurs, in the majority of cases they are processed by the due date. Reporting deadlines are constantly 
monitored especially at the beginning of each month which ensures that only few reports are more than a few days 
overdue. There is an improvement in quality, which will be further worked on through the newly appointed PMER 
delegates in, Bangladesh, Pakistan and through cooperation with the newly arrived PMER expert from Swedish RC in 
Myanmar. 
 
To the end of December 2013, 396 narrative reports and plans been  processed. 89 additional documents such as plans, 
summaries and proposals were also processed during this period. 

1.4c:  # NS with personnel 

trained to IFRC standards, 

resulting in improved logframes, 

M&E plans,  and results-based 

reports. 

1 Jan. 
2013 

1 3 3 100% 5 5 100% 
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Indicators 
 

Baseline 
 

Quarters 3 & 4 Annual 
Target 

Year to 
Date 

Actual 

Year to 
Date 
% of 

target 
Date Value Target Actual % of 

Target 

Additional Explanation:   
NS which received training/mentoring to varying degrees were DPRK, Maldives, Vietnam, Nepal and Mongolia RC. 

Outcome 2: Movement components have strengthened relationships, common aims and access to knowledge and 
lessons learned. 

Output 2.1: National societies have enhanced programme impact and performance through strengthened peer national 
society support, regional exchange, and engagement with all Movement components through effective utilization of IFRC 
systems, tools and communities of practice. 

2.1a: # NS  who used COP, 
Mentor, or case study materials 
to improve programme impact 

End 
2012 

25 20 24 120% 30 27 90% 

2.1b: # NS  who have 
participated in inter-NS 
exchanges leading to 
strengthened capacities 

End 
2012 

4 20 25 125% 30 27 90% 

 

  

5: Stakeholder Participation & Feedback 
 
The APZO has actively promoted national society engagement and participation in the implementation and 
delivery of zone programme priorities. This included the mobilization of NS technical experts to support trainings 
of sister NS in the region, as well as the coordination of NS efforts in international disaster response. Discussions 
with NS interested in and supportive of regional networking, technical advice and/or peer support in a range of 
zone programme areas have also continued. These were reinforced through the conduct of zonal and regional 
workshops and meetings where, in addition to tackling issues of common interest, national society managers 
also network, share experiences and resources, as well as explore collaborative efforts. These were also 
opportunities for the APZO units to assess whether identified priorities are relevant and respond to NS priorities 
and needs. The APZO generate feedback from NS and IFRC field delegations through the technical assistance 
visits of its members. The APZO technical officers also regularly meet with regional technical counterparts (and 
on need bases with country counterparts) and technical counterparts in Geneva to follow-up on shared priorities 
and working arrangements to best serve NS in a continuously evolving context. 
 
The AP OD, Volunteering and Youth, and Digital Divide Initiative programmes received regular and appreciative 
participation and feedback through consultative in-country processes as well as online and web-enabled 
mechanisms such as the webinar series. Several NS showed their appreciation by answering a questionnaire to 
assess the impact of OD, Volunteering and Youth inputs that led to strengthened services at community level. 
These quotations and baseline examples will be updated at the beginning of 2014 to measure progress. 
 
 

6. Partnership Agreements & Other Key Actors  
 

Operational Partners Agreement 

Assessment Capabilities Project (ACAPS)  
Cooperation for capacity building events on an event by 
event basis 
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Asia Disaster Preparedness Centre (ADPC) 
Cooperation for 5

th
 Asian Ministerial Conference on 

Disaster Risk Reduction (5
th

 AMCDRR) 

Government of Indonesia  Conference Partner for 5
th

 AMCDRR 

Association of Southeast Asia Nations (ASEAN) Pandemic preparedness; communicable diseases and 
emerging infectious diseases 

AusAID New Civil Society, WASH Call 

Public Health Network, Asia Europe Foundation (ASEF) Emerging infectious diseases, pandemic preparedness, 
disaster risk reduction, and risk communications 

International Planned Parenthood Foundation (IPPF), 
SPRINT Initiative 

Sexual and Reproductive Health in Emergencies 

WHO (Southeast Asia and Western Pacific regional 
offices) 

Guided by regional MOU – Emerging infections, 
pandemic preparedness; non-communicable diseases; 
road safety; emergency health and risk management. 

UNOCHA 

On-going collaboration with OCHA on various initiatives. 
e.g. the Model Act for International Disaster Assistance, 
in line with the “MOU between the IFRC and OCHA 
regarding cooperation in the area of International 
Disaster Response Laws, Rules and Principles (IDRL)” 
(November 2011).  
The IFRC’s communications team continues to 
participate in the SEA regional communications group 
established by UNOCHA 

UNDP 
No formal agreement but cooperation on global “Law 
and Disaster Risk Reduction” project.  

World Customs Organisation 

Collaboration with WCO on regional initiatives 
addressing role of customs in disaster response, in line 
with “Resolution of the Customs Cooperation Council on 
the Role of Customs in Natural Disaster Relief” (June 
2011)  

UNISDR 
No formal agreement but collaboration on 
“Mainstreaming Adaptation and Disaster Reduction into 
Development (MaDRiD)” initiative.  

World Bank 
Ongoing discussions on how we can work together with 
the Global Partnership for Social Accountability (GPSA) 

Telecommunication providers: Axiata, Digicel, Telenor, 
Vodafone, Be Mobile, NCell. 

Numerous discussions with Telecommunication 
companies regarding the rollout of the TERA system. 
This is happening at a country and group levels (HQ) 

Global Society Mobile Associations (GSMA) 
In discussion on how we can get industry support for 
rollout of TERA 

Communicating with Disaster Affected Communities  A nonpaid up member but affiliate with the organization 

Inter-agency Working Group on Reproductive Health in 
Emergencies 

Sexual and Reproductive Health in Emergencies 

Nestle India Initial discussions on possible collaboration in health 
programming in India, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka 

OPEC Concept notes on Sanitation, Emerging infectious 
diseases and non-communicable diseases were 
submitted result pending. 

Asian Development Bank ADB has expressed interest in supporting the 
restorations of health facilities in Philippines typhoon 
Haiyan affected areas. A component suggested to be 
implemented by IFRC (with department of health and 
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PRCS) consists of increasing access to essential maternal 
and child health services. 

 
 

7. Cross-Cutting Issues  
 
The APZ health unit facilitated the participation of the South Asia regional health adviser to a Disability Inclusion 
Fellowship Program in Australia. A mapping of disability activities was done for Geneva in preparation for the 
Council of Delegates workshop on disabilities during the statutory meetings in Sydney. The South Asia regional 
health advisor and the APZ health unit also engaged in the development of disability in emergencies guidelines. 
 
The AP OD, Volunteering and Youth Unit continued to expand its work with other zone units and cross-cutting 
programme delegates and NS counterparts in the fields of: RMS implementation (now progressing in 18 NS with 
integrated approaches on volunteer, member and branch development); human resource development with the 
zone HR Department NS support delegate; WatSan with an integrated webinar on WatSan issues linked to 
volunteering and branch development; DMU on OD in emergencies, contingency planning meetings and Safer 
Access opportunities, and volunteer insurance planning; Logistics on logistics capacity building in five NS linked 
to the logistics self-assessment tool and OCAC follow up processes; Finance on cost recovery policy development 
for NS and finance development support; and Resource Mobilization and Relationship Management on joint 
support to the Asia Pacific Fundraisers’ Network. 
 
Earlier in the year, the Director of AP zone launched a series of zone-wide initiatives to facilitate implementation 
of the Federation’s Strategy on Gender and Diversity Issues. In fulfilment of these, and following discussions with 
the Secretariat Principles and Values Department and appropriate partners, it has been decided to initiate a new 
Gender and diversity Coordinator in the Asia Pacific zone from 2014 onwards, part of whose responsibilities will 
be to mainstream the lessons learned from the “Guideline on gender-sensitive approaches to DM” into the 
global DM tools of FACT, RDRT and ERU training modules. 
 

8. Human Resources 
 
During the period, the APZO have experienced the usual transition and turnover of staff. 
 
Due to the ending of mission of two delegates in AP DMU during the period, a new Operations Coordinator was 
recruited in October with Canadian RC support, while Swedish RC has agreed to support a new DM Coordinator 
who will start in January 2014. The Finnish RC and Danish RC jointly provided the financial support for the RMS 
Coordinator position, which started in July. A regional Surge Capacity RDRT has been provided from Pakistan RC 
to support AP DMU for three months. AP DMU will prepare a surge capacity plan for 2014, giving more 
opportunities to AP NS to contribute to disaster response operations. A staff on loan from the Red Cross Society 
of China started her mission in November for a 6-month period.  
  
The AP DMU has started dialogues for the recruitment of the following two positions: 

(i) Recovery coordinator. The current officer will end his mission at end of January 2014; 
(ii) Operations coordinator. The current officer, supported by Hong Kong RC, will end her mission at the end 

of February 2014. 
 
The AP DMU has recently reached agreement with some partners to have a zone resilience advisor position for 
2014. From January 2014, the Beneficiary Communications programme and coordinator will become part of AP 
DMU. A delegate from Americas zone will be based at the APZO for a short term mission, supporting the Haiyan 
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operation in Philippines in their ongoing work related to beneficiary registration and data collection, as well as 
working on a Plan of Action for beneficiary registration and mobile data collection practices in AP.  
 
The WatSan delegate finished her mission in October 2013, and the recruitment of a replacement has taken a 
longer time than expected. Many qualified candidates have to be turned down, as funding for the position is an 
issue. As such, the current WatSan coordinator had an additionally much larger workload, which was 
exacerbated by the typhoon Haiyan response operation. In July 2013, the HD / External Relations personnel was 
recruited and in October the RM & HD coordinator assumed his role 
 
The Resource Mobilisation (RM) and Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting (PMER) unit was 
restructured during the period, with RM joining Humanitarian Diplomacy (HD) to form the RMHD unit and PMER 
as a unit on its own. A new PMER unit head took over during the period. The RMHD unit now encompasses 
relationship management and resource mobilization (RM & RM), and external relations (ER).  In July, a new HD / 
External Relations personnel was recruited and in October, the unit coordinator assumed his role. 
 
 

9. Exit/Sustainability Strategy Summary  
 
The APZO has continued to engage with partner NS with similar priorities and interests in an effort to sustain the 
strategic and technical support in these areas, considering the imminent scale up of programming in different 
countries. Support was provided to Papua New Guinea and Vietnam Red Cross Societies in the second half of 
2013 to facilitate harmonized partnering discussions on exit strategy planning and rebalancing domestic and 
foreign-funded programmes that create community resilience and long term sustainable capacities.  Both NS 
planned partnership meetings in alignment with “Cooperation Agreement Strategy 2” approach. 
 
 

10. Update on Monitoring and Evaluation events  
 
A summative evaluation for Pakistan Floods 2010 was carried out as the operation close down during the 
reporting period. An evaluation was also carried out for the ECHO-supported Cash programme in Bangladesh. 
These evaluations, which focused on different issues and drew conclusions from different contexts, provided NS 
as well IFRC secretariat important lessons for reflection. In the Philippines, the Philippines RC undertook an 
evaluation of cash-based programming. The findings informed the major unconditional cash component of the 
PRC emergency response following Typhoon Haiyan. 
 
As part of the on-going effort to expand knowledge and evidence base in health programming, the APZ health 
unit have supported evaluations of NS programmes in community health (DPRK RC, Mongolia RC, Myanmar RC), 
emergency health response (Pakistan RC) and water and sanitation (Nepal RC). Outcomes of community health 
programme evaluations were shared during a zonal CBHFA workshop.  Four CBHFA evaluations took place during 
the period: a bi-lateral programme in Cambodia, and the IFRC-supported programmes in DPRK, Mongolia and 
Myanmar; evaluation of all multi-laterally supported programmes have been supported by the Health Unit. The 
evaluations indicated that the Cambodian and Myanmar RC programmes have clear impact in the health topics 
assessed as per comparison between baseline and end-line surveys. Recommendations included adding other 
technical areas like DRR and WatSan into programming to ensure holistic support to communities. The DPRK 
evaluation found that much more attention is needed to ensure quality programming and wise use of funds.   
 
An internal review of the cash transfer component in the Bangladesh RCS floods & landslide emergency appeal 
operation 2012 was carried out following a series of complaints by ECHO on the poor performance of the IFRC’s 
country delegation and BDRCS, as well some allegation of integrity issues. An external consultant led the 
process, supported by a senior field auditor from the IFRC risk management and audit unit. The review, followed 
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immediately by a lesson-learnt workshop, concluded with 12 recommendations related to assessment, planning, 
coordination, risk management, accountability and reporting. Follow up actions for some of the 
recommendations have been identified. 
 
 

11. Key Lessons  
 
The key lessons included the following:  

 During the reporting period, the good collaboration between APZ health unit and the Global Health team was 
a critical factor for the success in: finalization of the NCD module; the rapid start-up and evolution of the 
typhoon Haiyan response (a level 3 emergency); and reinvigoration of First Aid networking together with the 
new Global FA Reference Centre. 

 SOPs and pre-established good relations were essential for the smooth coordination within the APZO Task 
and with Geneva units for tackling the major emergency in Philippines.   

 The joint monitoring mission to Pacific regional delegation by APZO DM, OD, health and HR together was very 
beneficial in providing consistent support.  More missions of this kind to regional delegations are needed. 

 In BC, it is vital that the NS owns the process. This could be better implemented by direct funding to the NS as 
opposed to channeling funds through the zone office. 

 There needs to be more consistency in funding for all programmes. This was evident when Australian RC 
discontinued funding for the BenCom delegate position in SEA and resulted in operational problems. 

 

12. Report Annexes 
 

 Annex 1: Finance Report (Validated, from BO) 

 Annex 2: Timor-Leste CBHFA audiovisual 

 Annex 3: Evaluation reports are available from the IFRC evaluation database 
 

http://www.ifrc.org/docs/LTPF%20Process/Development%20Operational%20Plans/2013/MAA50001_13DOPaf.pdfhttp:/www.ifrc.org/docs/LTPF%20Process/Development%20Operational%20Plans/2013/MAA50001_13DOPaf.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yj1v_6-NEiU
http://www.ifrc.org/en/publications-and-reports/evaluations/

